Warranty

Placing Your Order
The color photos in the Select Brochure are close
representations of the finishes available. Please refer to your
Select Color Selectors, 2016SEL and 2013SRE, or Select
Binder 2016SWB for actual samples of the finishes.
Please note: some finishes in the Select Collection are applied
by hand; there may be variations among pieces within the
finish choice.
Select poles are finger jointed for strength, therefore, are not
recommended for staining.
Poles may be cut to a specified measurement for $5.00 per cut.
Traverse Rod Packaging and Handling Surcharge:

A packaging / handling charge of $10.00 per rod will be added for each traverse rod over 120” wide.

Lifetime Limited Warranty
Selective Enterprises, Inc. provides a lifetime limited warranty on all Select Drapery Hardware and Select Traverse Rods.
Selective Enterprises, Inc. warrants that these products will be free from defects due to faulty workmanship or materials.
This warranty extends to the original residential retail purchaser.
If a Selective Enterprises, Inc. product is found to be defective during the warranty period, we will at our discretion repair
or replace the defective product at no charge. Repair or replacement of defective products is the sole remedy under this
warranty and in no event shall Selective Enterprises, Inc. be liable for costs to remove, replace, transport or reinstall or
incidental or consequential damages.
This warranty does not cover normal wear and tear or any damage or loss by accidents, alterations, improper use, abuse,
neglect, or improper installation, cleaning or other maintenance. The warranty shall be void if product is moved from its
original installed location. Select products may gradually lose color intensity after long exposure to direct sun. This color
loss is not covered by the warranty. All cords eventually wear out. This is considered normal wear and tear not covered by
warranty. The warranty does not cover removal, installation, replacement, or shipping costs.

www.SelectDraperyHardware.com
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